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Key messages
o

Climate risk insurance is defined as “a risk transfer solution that aims to protect
individuals, businesses and countries against the negative impacts of extreme weather
events that are becoming more frequent and more severe due to climate change”.

o

The Philippines has a very high climate risk exposure, and ranks number 2 in the Global
Climate Rik Insurance Index 2020.

o

Over the next 25 years, the Philippines has a 40% chance of experiencing losses of more
than USD 18.8 billion per year, equivalent to 7% of GDP, and over 70,000 in related
deaths.

o

There is a need for an innovative supply of climate risk insurance for broad population
segments – private households and micro- and small and medium enterprises and for
the government.

o

The envisaged impacts climate risk insurance can generate are: i) reduced fiscal burden
of government, ii) protecting the livelihood of poor households in both urban and rural
areas, and iii) resilience of MSMEs, farmers and fisher folk

o

There are important opportunities in the Philippines, which can be mobilized to
develop this supply, like the microinsurance distribution channels or social protection
programmes.

o

Public and private stakeholders are encouraged to develop a Road Map for 2020-2022 to
structure their engagement in three strategic entry points to foster a lasting supply of
Climate Risk Insurance:
(1) Fostering knowledge about CRI (to all stakeholders)
(2) Integrating CRI into national and local planning (to Government and development

agencies)
(3) Supporting data provision about risks, damages (to Government and development
agencies)
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1. Introduction
1.1 The rationale for Climate Risk Insurance in the Philippines
The country faces an increasingly climate-sensitive environment. The adverse effects of
climate change on economic sectors need rapid responses from the public and private sectors in
the Philippines. According to the Climate Risk Index 2020, the country was the second most
affected in 2018, ranking fourth between 1999 and 2018, and recurrently affected by
catastrophes which continuously rank it among the most affected countries both in the longterm index and in the index for the respective year.1 The impacts of climate change have and
will hit the economy hard. The Philippines will continue to face too much precipitation during
monsoon and too little water during dry season, more intense and more frequent cyclones, saltwater intrusion, and massive coastal erosion. Economic and social impacts include food and
health insecurity, loss of lives and livelihoods, loss of ecosystem services, forced displacement
and migration, damage to infrastructure, loss of productive assets and overall damage to the
economy.
The vulnerability and exposure of lives and livelihoods to climate risks have been reinforced
by the effects of the coronavirus pandemic. The scale of impact of climate risk events in the
Philippines may not have reached the unprecedented social and economic impacts that the
novel coronavirus outbreak has brought about, but both climate change and pandemics are
underlying disaster risk drivers2 that pose challenges and opportunities for any country. Both
extreme weather events and pandemics not only result in the loss of lives but also in the
widespread loss of employment and livelihoods and interruptions to businesses and supply
chains, which all place unexpected burden on public and private fiscal resources. The pandemic
situation exposes the inadequacy of current insurance products on offer whereby many
insurance policies do not cover pandemics – a scenario similar to climate risks not being covered
or being insufficiently insured by available products on the market or offered by national or
supra-national institutions. The outbreak’s strain on the health sector and the lockdowninduced stress on households and businesses also reiterate the interconnected nature of many
policy agendas and the need for harmonized and coherent efforts from the government, in both
the pandemic and climate risk scenarios, the impacts and the responses clearly run the gamut
from disaster risk reduction and management, social protection, poverty reduction, financial
inclusion, local and national economic development. These are also policy interfaces for climate
risk insurance, in addition to climate change adaptation.
Future loss and damage from climate-induced disasters are estimated at a significant
proportion of the country’s GDP. The cost and severity of loss and damages in the country are
increasing from disasters that emanate from hydrometeorological hazard events, such as
tropical cyclones, floods, droughts, storm surges. The Philippines Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
growth rate for 2018 was 6.2%. In the next 25 years, disaster-induced loss and damage could
make up to 25% of GDP, with a 40% chance of losing more that 18 million USD per year. The
Department of Finance (DOF) estimates that the Philippines may incur losses per year
amounting to PHP 177 billion (3.4 billion USD) to public and private assets due to typhoons and
earthquakes3.
Box 1: Loss and damage data in the Philippines (World Bank data)
Eckstein, et al. Global Climate Risk Index 2020, Briefing Paper, Germanwatch e.V.
United Nations, General Assembly, Report of the open-ended intergovernmental expert working group on indicators and terminology
relating to disaster risk reduction, A/71/644 (1 December 2016), available from https://undocs.org/A/71/644
3 Department of Finance, Presentation of Paola S.A. Alvarez,
1
2
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Expected losses for emergency expenditure. Catastrophe risk models by the World Bank show that the
Philippines faces asset damages from earthquakes, flooding, and wind resulting in losses of USD 4.6 billion
per year, equivalent to 1.8% of GDP. The Philippine government faces additional expenditures of USD 941
million per year, equivalent to 3.6% of total government expenditure, in emergency losses.
Over the next 25 years, the Philippines has a 40% chance of experiencing a loss of 7% pf GDP; or more than
PHP 989 billion or USD 18.8 billion per year, and over 70,000 in related deaths. There is a 10% chance that
the Philippines will lose 18% of GDP per year, and over 95,000 related deaths4.
2019 losses in agriculture mostly uncovered. In the first four months of 2019, the Philippines suffered
agriculture sector production losses of USD 150 million due to El Niño affecting 247,610 farmers and fisher
folk. The Philippine Crop Insurance Corporation (PCIC) released over USD 5 million for insurance to 24,119
farmers; leaving over 90% of those affected exposed to the financial loss.

Effects of climate risks vary for different stakeholders. Managing climate risk is key for
sustainable development. It helps to limit economic losses and avoid suffering, and can foster
peace and prosperity. Existing means such as community assistance and disaster aid are
constrained in times of frequent, consecutive and severe disasters. Even smaller and slow-onset
climate events can have devastating effects for those who are affected. Managing climate risk
needs to address the different sub-sectors of society. The impacts and their severity differ in each
sub-sector:
•

•

•

The public sector: When disasters strike, government budgets are stressed as disaster
management requires financing for immediate measures and for rapid reconstruction.
Funds may need to be deviated from other important items like education. Consecutive
disasters especially constrain government budgets.
The lower and middle-income private sector including micro, small and medium
enterprises (MSMEs): Accessing loans through formal or informal loans and the release
of reserves are the traditional risk management strategies of lower income households
and MSMEs. The effects of disasters, mostly floods and typhoons on MSMEs, are often so
drastic that for example, 25% of the MSMEs affected are unable to operate afterwards. 5
Their asset base is depleted and the gains of years can be washed away with one disaster.
Low-income households and poor in both urban and rural areas: The poor,
marginalized and isolated are generally the most affected by the impacts of climate risks
because the sectors which employ them (agriculture, fisheries and services) are often the
most gravely hit. Disasters directly hit these segments who are the least able to adapt and
have no access to any formal protection to manage economic losses. In addition, they are
indirectly affected by post-disaster impacts such as unemployment of farm laborers,
rising prices due to increased import of food and agricultural commodities, and low food
availability in local markets, which could lead to food-price inflation and hunger.6
Surveys across five Asian countries found that among rural households, 90% had
suffered loss of life or significant damage to assets from floods, and their recovery took
more than three times longer than for urban households. At the same time, the poor are
more vulnerable, and prone to being more severely affected by disasters, as they tend to
settle in disaster-prone areas, have weaker shelters and can spend less in precautionary
measures.

The current insurance landscape in the Philippines cannot fully cope with climate and
disaster risk impacts on public and private assets, households and micro, small and medium
The Philippines Catastrophe Risk Profile: WB/AIR/ADPC on behalf of DOF-IFG, 2014.
RFPI, MSME study of 2018
6 https://reliefweb.int/sites/reliefweb.int/files/resources/IntegratingInsuranceReport.24Meta.pdf
4
5
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enterprises. As part of the government’s layered climate and disaster risk financing strategy,
policy actions have been enacted to enhance insurance coverage for the central and local
governments and households, and particularly for government properties and assets. The
Government Service Insurance System (GSIS), the state insurance agency, is mandated to insure
the property, assets and other insurable interests of national government agencies and local
government units (except LGUs below first-class status)7. The GSIS has also provided parametric
insurance coverage for losses of national agencies (against typhoon and earthquakes) and of 25
provinces (against typhoons), with funding coming from the National Disaster Risk Reduction
and Management Fund and technical support from the World Bank and UK Department for
International Development (see Section 3.2 for further information). The Commission on Audit
has found, however, that some public institution properties or assets are still either not insured
or underinsured8. For households and MSMEs, formal insurance protection may be available
only for limited segments of the population. Access to non-life insurance is generally very low in
the Philippines, especially when it comes to asset and production loss insurance for MSMEs and
for the middle and low-income segments.
Coping strategies are insufficient and some have negative effects. MSMEs and low-income
groups are generally excluded from insurance due to their low levels of insurance education,
affordability constraints, lack of adequate products and distribution channels. For them, access
to finance in the aftermath of a disaster is often blocked, due to the lack of a formal or regular
income, an insufficient credit history, low collateral, or lack of proper identification. Owing to
the lack of insurance or other formal protection schemes, they are unable to raise sufficient
capital to restore livelihoods following a major catastrophe. This leads to affected people and
MSMEs resorting to a variety of coping strategies such as activity diversification, selling assets,
reducing food consumption, taking children out of school or borrowing in the event of a crisis.
Some of these strategies might further trap them in poverty and impede development. 9 Even
middle-income segments face similar challenges when disaster strikes, and these segments can
also suffer from significant financial losses as they generally also have very limited access to
insurance.
1.2 Definition and impacts of Climate Risk Insurance
Climate risk insurance is “a risk transfer solution that aims to protect individuals, businesses
and countries against the negative impacts of extreme weather events that are becoming more
frequent and more severe due to climate change.”10
On the background of CRI.
o

The idea behind the concept of CRI is that climate change is making slow-onset, frequent
and severe natural hazards transform into significant disasters. These disasters can be
small-scale (affecting only local communities and requiring aid beyond the affected
communities) or large-scale (affecting a society and requiring national or international
assistance) in nature and can be triggered by hydrometeorological hazards.

Republic Act No. 656, Property Insurance Law
Administrative Order No. 4, 2017. Creating and Inter-Agency Committee to Formulate the Necessary policies, Rules and Regulations for
the Purpose of Ensuring that the Key Properties, Assets and Other Insurable Interests of the Government are Comprehensively and
Adequately Insured.
9 https://unfccc.int/climate-action/momentum-for-change/financing-for-climate-friendly/establishing-partnerships-to-advance-climate-riskinsurance-approaches
10 E. Väähänen, K. Nett, C. Costella, J. Mendler de Suarez, Policy Brief: Linking Climate risk insurance with shock-responsive social
protection (1-2019), InsuResilience GlobalPartnership, Food and Agricultural Organisation (FAO) and United Nations (UN) Environment
and UN Climate Resilience Initiative
7
8
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o

CRI integrates inclusive insurance approaches more broadly. Some coverages are found in
the microinsurance sphere. It also integrates insurance lines under the term “general
insurance or non-life insurance” such as agricultural insurance, asset insurance or business
interruption insurance for sectors such as farming, fishing, or trade and services.

o

Other terms are used, apart from the overarching term CRI. Sometimes, the term “disaster
risk insurance” is used. Or, the terms “extreme-weather insurance“, “index-based insurance”
or “parametric insurance“ are also used for these types of coverage, indicating the type of
risk covered and the insurance approached taken, such as using an index or parameter like
rainfall to a trigger a payout, instead of the proof of the loss or damage.

Making CRI broadly available has a series of desired impacts. There is increasing recognition
that the emerging climate and disaster risk management and financing approaches (CDRFI) have
been missing the insurance mechanisms in the past decade.11 Governments across the globe are
becoming more aware that generally, improving access to CRI can impact the social and
economic capacity of governments, households and enterprises to cope with shocks, thereby
allowing public and private stakeholders (see figure 1):
Figure 1: Impacts of CRI at the different levels

1.3 Objective and key themes of this Concept Paper
This CRI Concept Paper aims to orient the public sector stakeholders working in policy areas
that intersect with insurance such as disaster risk management, climate change adaptation or
financial inclusion and social protection. The paper also intends to orient the stakeholders in the
private sector, such as insurance companies, distribution channels in the financial sector and
beyond, industry associations, and data and service providers on their ideal participation in and
contribution to the promotion of CRI.
The Paper intends to serve as a reference for the clarification on CRI, and to map out the areas
where future efforts are required in policy-setting and strategic orientation for promoting CRI,
while ensuring that it is aligned with existing policy principles and planning priorities.

11

InsuResilience Global Partnership - https://www.insuresilience.org/about/
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Ultimately, enabling policy engagement and private sector engagement are both key and should
go hand in hand.
The CRI Concept Paper will address the following key questions:
(1) What is climate risk insurance and how does it fit within an integrated risk management
framework?
(2) What are the different CRI models at macro, meso and micro level?
(3) What are the different segments of the target group?
(4) What impacts can be expected from CRI?
(5) What are the roles that different stakeholders should or could play in promoting scalable
CRI?
(6) For which policy contexts is CRI relevant, where and how can it be integrated and what can
it contribute?
(7) What are the short- and medium-term priorities and actions for stakeholders to advance
CRI coverages?
(8) What are the measures (e.g. resource mobilization, local revenue enhancement) to enable the
local government units and other entities to subscribe to risk transfer mechanisms as a vital
support for increased adaptive capacity to climate change impacts, and at the same time,
promote investments for sustainable development?
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2. Key Concepts related to Climate Risk Insurance
2.1 Integrated Risk Management Framework
Insurance is part of an integrated approach to disaster risk
management. In an integrated approach, the role of CRI in relation
to each element of risk management is determined through risk
assessment and the identification of the different risk layers.
Notably, stakeholders should combine strategies to manage risk
such as insurance with other ex-ante and ex-post efforts to reduce
the drivers of risk; and to reduce negative impacts ex-ante. This is
particularly important for building resilience among the poor and
vulnerable.12
The efforts of an integrated approach include the following
measures in five areas:

“Disaster risk finance and insurance
solutions, when used as part of a
comprehensive disaster risk
management approach, can enable
more resilient economic development
and help protect lives, livelihoods,
businesses, infrastructure, and public
finances by strengthening disaster
preparedness, rapid response, and
recovery.”
InsuResilience Global Partnership

1.

Measures that help prevent disasters and new disaster risks

2.

Management of the ‘residual’ risk

3.

Preparedness for inevitable disaster impact

4.

Response to a disaster in order to protect people and assets and mitigate losses

5.

Rebuilding the affected area in line with the principle of “building back better” to
recover

The following graphic shows an integrated approach to improving resilience with the 5
components of Disaster Risk Management (DRM). The outer circle presents (see Figure 2) these
five areas.13 Insurance comes in as a risk transfer tool to transfer residual risk via ex-ante
financing to improve preparedness, ultimately helping to improve resilience.
Figure 2: The Integrated Disaster Risk Management Circle

Insurance

Some practical measures of an integrated approach of DRM are presented in Table 1.
The role of insurance in integrated disaster & climate risk management: Evidence and lessons learned, Report No. 22, October 1017
MCII, 2017
13 MCII, 2017
12
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Table 1: The five DRM components

DRM area

Measure

1. Prevention

Preventive climate adaptation measures based on a detailed
assessment of vulnerabilities of regions and risks, like building
dams, using other equipment or seeds.

2. Residual risk management

Providing insurance coverage

3. Preparedness for disaster impact

Improving risk awareness through communication tools and
dialogue processes.

4. Response to a disaster

Emergency aid in cash, loans of food

5. Recovery action to rebuild

Reconstruction of roads and buildings, even construction of
flood-prone premises.

A comprehensive disaster risk management approach considers the different risk layers to
which risk reduction and risk transfer measures will respond. The use of a financial
instrument such as climate risk insurance should consider the frequency and severity of risk
events and should be combined with other risk prevention and reduction measures as necessary.
Figure 3 shows that in a “risk layering” approach, risk events that occur infrequently but with
moderate to high severity can be insured through micro and meso CRI solutions paid by
individuals or risk aggregators. Whereas risk events with very low frequency but with very high
severity would incur expensive premiums that can be paid only macro-level CRI solutions paid
by governments.
Figure 3: The risk-layering approach

Macro-level CRI: premium
paid by government

Micro- and meso level CRI:
premium paid by the insured

2.2 The CRI implementation levels
Climate risk insurance solutions can be delivered at the macro, meso or micro levels. Each
level is differentiated by the type of policyholder, which can include governments, financial
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service providers (ex. microfinance institutions), businesses, trade associations or individuals.
Table 2 expands on the three levels where CRI can be implemented.
Table 2: Levels of CRI implementation
Level and Coverage
Policyholder
Macro-level insurance (multi-country)
Government
• Coverage for
government assets
and infrastructure
• Operationalized
through a sovereign
risk pool for a group
of countries or
regions
• Indirect insurance
Macro-level insurance (national)
Government
• Coverage for
government assets,
infrastructure or
individuals through
government services
• Attached either
through a disaster
insurance scheme
(ex. via social
protections scheme
or agriculture
insurance scheme)
• Indirect insurance
Meso-level insurance
• Coverage for an
institution’s financial
risk
• Indirect insurance
Micro-level insurance
• Coverage for
individuals or their
groups
• Direct insurance
• Premiums either
paid in full or
subsidized

Beneficiaries

Example

Government

Southeast Asia
Disaster Risk
Insurance Facility
(SEADRIF)
African Risk
Capacity (ARC)

Poorest and
vulnerable
population

Nepal: Livestock
Insurance
Philippines: National
Agriculture
Insurance and
General Insurance
Fund
Vietnam: National
Agriculture
Insurance Program

Risk aggregators such
as associations,
cooperatives, mutual,
credit unions, NGOs

Members or
individuals
receiving services
from risk
aggregators/
institutions

1CISP HomeProtect

Individuals

Individuals (ex.
farmers, market
vendors,
fisherfolk) who
receive payouts
directly

Index-based
insurance
Crop insurance
Life insurance

The appropriateness of a CRI solution depends on factors such as 1) the group which the
solution will benefit (cover), 2) the aggregator or convening entity 3) the source of payment.
Solutions could be purely public (government) or fully private and market-led, while in some
14
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cases, a mix of public-private partnership could be required for the development and delivery of
the CRI solutions.

2.3 Stakeholders in CRI
A variety of public and private sector stakeholders should be engaged in the development and
provision of CRI to different population segments. An overview of the roles that stakeholders
can portray is provided in below:
Public Sector Stakeholders
• Strategy Development – government should set up a comprehensive disaster risk financing
and insurance strategy that aims to increase financial resilience of its agencies, communities
and industries against the repercussions of climate-induced disasters. The strategy should
build upon broader national fiscal risk management frameworks and harmonizes other
relevant disaster risk reduction and management strategies.
• Regulation – financial sector regulators and supervisors can champion climate risk insurance
by setting regulatory requirements and parameters that enable the capacity-building of
domestic risk carriers, access to cross-border reinsurance. The regulatory environment
should be conducive to innovative products, channels and business models and should
ensure viability of insurance operations. An effective monitoring and evaluation system
should also be adopted.
• Data Management – national and local government units can provide access to climate risk
and disaster information that can inform risk assessment and product development processes
of insurance providers. Government can also clarify data sharing and data privacy protocols
among its different agencies and with external stakeholders. Ultimately, government should
invest in providing technical public goods in the form of open-source data and infrastructure.
The progress of the CRI implementation pursued by government and non-government
stakeholders shall be part of the national monitoring, reporting and verification (MRV)
system as support mechanism to NDC and NCCAP-related actions, especially strategic
climate financing and investment, and capacity building interventions, among others.
• Awareness-raising – broaden insurance awareness among various stakeholders and ensure
that activities are aligned with and contribute to broader financial inclusion and financial
literacy programs
Private Sector Stakeholders
• Product Development and Distribution – insurance providers should engage with a variety
of national and local stakeholders to ensure that CRI solutions are needs-informed and
ideally embedded in comprehensive disaster and risk financing and management strategies
of the government. Product innovations should be explored, taking into consideration the
reliability of coverage, affordability of premiums, appropriateness of product that deliver
client value.
• Awareness-raising – should collaborate with government and supporting institutions in
raising insurance awareness that goes beyond product marketing approaches
Supporting Institutions
• Development cooperation agencies can support partnership-building and facilitate
knowledge and learning exchange.
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• Technical service providers and academe can support both government and private sector
generate data and information assistance in the form of market research, risk and
vulnerability assessments, data collection techniques and analytics
• Non-government organizations can link communities and beneficiaries involved in their
programs and advocacies with other programs promoting climate risk insurance within
broader risk management interventions
2.4 The target groups of CRI
Climate risk insurance benefits a diverse target group that differs in income levels, regional
locations and livelihood sources. Each population segment will experience differing losses from
climate-induced disasters and will therefore require distinct climate risk insurance coverages
(see Figure 4). Wealthy citizens and big corporations can be expected to cope with disasters with
their own financial means while the very poor cope through government-supported social
development programs. But much of the middle- and low-incomes population segments have
limited access to financial protection and would require CRI coverage to prevent either sliding
into poverty or further being entrapped in poverty. The primary target groups of CRI therefore
are the poor and vulnerable households and micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs).

Figure 4. Different CRI Target Groups

Wealthy
Corporations, high-income earners

Middle- and low income: Vulnerable non-poor, moderate
poor
Agribusinesses, farmers, value-chain stakeholders, other
micro, small and medium enterprises in the productive and
services sectors

Lowest-income: Very poor
Subsitence farmers, agricultural laborers, landless, poorest

CRI offerings at macro, meso
and micro level

CRI – macro level

Each of these segments has its specific awareness, affordability, and access challenges to
overcome and make CRI work for them. Challenges related to the types and affordability levels
of products, appropriateness of distribution channels, and CRI information availability and
accessibility will require different responses from insurers, distribution channels and
government.
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3. Country Context Philippines
3.1 The policy context for CRI in the Philippines
The value of insurance solutions is recognized in Philippine national policies and strategies.
The Philippine Development Plan 2017-2022, as part of the strategy to build the socioeconomic
resilience of Filipinos, identifies the development of facilities for adaptation including risk
transfer mechanisms as a priority. It further states that the Climate Change Commission will
explore partnerships with the National Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Council to
maximize existing funding facilities such as the People’s Survival Fund and the NDRRM Fund
for insurance. Further, the Climate Change Act of 2009 (Republic Act No. 9729), as amended,
gives the Climate Change Commission the function of “creat[ing] an enabling environment for
the design of relevant and appropriate risk-sharing and risk-transfer instruments.” The National
Disaster Risk Reduction and Management Plan (2011-2028), which aims to build resilience and
reduce disaster risks, including climate risks, identifies communities’ access to effective and
applicable disaster risk financing and insurance as an outcome under its Disaster Prevention and
Mitigation Thematic Area. The NDRRM Law further mandates that government units allocate
not less than 5% of the estimated revenue from regular sources to be set aside for the Local
DRRM Fund to support activities such as, but not limited to, pre-disaster preparedness programs
including for the payment of premiums on calamity insurance.
Climate risk insurance, as an ex ante risk reduction measure, can help the overall disaster risk
financing and insurance strategy in the Philippines. The Disaster Risk Financing and Insurance
(DRFI) Strategy from the Department of Finance estimates that the Philippines is expected to
incur as much as PhP177 billion in losses to public and private assets due to earthquakes and
typhoons, with a 40% chance of losses exceeding PhP 989 billion and 20% chance of exceeding
PhP 1.525 billion. Even with these estimates from catastrophic risk models, it would be difficult
and inefficient for government to allocate large budgets annually for natural disasters whose
severity and frequency are unpredictable, whereas the funds could instead be allocated for other
projects such as infrastructure or social development programs.
The DRFI Strategy identifies three levels (see Figure 5) of
resilience on which climate change and disaster resilience
efforts should focus:
i.

The sovereign level to improve financing of postdisaster emergency response, recovery, and
reconstruction needs.

ii.

The local government level to provide local
governments with funds for post-disaster recovery
and reconstruction efforts; and

iii.

The household level that is the most vulnerable
people and businesses at the MSME level to quickly
restore their livelihoods after a disaster.

Fig. 5 Philippine DRFI Strategy Levels

The DRFI Strategy further prioritizes linking disaster financing and social protection agendas
with the aim of establishing a post-disaster emergency income support program that is
integrated into the national conditional cash transfer program. The private sector and civil
society are recognized as key partners that can contribute further financial and technical inputs
to the implementation of the various strategies and plans. Public-private partnerships are
17
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particularly crucial in the expansion of CRI solutions such as private property catastrophe risk
insurance, agriculture insurance, microinsurance and MSME insurance. Other strategic priorities
include using disaster risk data to support decision making and financial protection, and setting
up a Climate Adaptation and Disaster Resilience Fund that will be a core vehicle for anchoring
the government’s comprehensive financial protection strategy. The opportunity to explore
existing funding mechanisms of the government into which these priorities can be incorporated
should be taken into account.
Climate Risk Insurance is relevant to other public policy spheres (see Table 3).
Table 3. Policy Relevance of CRI
N°

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Policy
Context

Disaster Risk
Reduction and
Management

Climate change
adaptation

Financial
Inclusion

Agriculture

MSME
Developme
nt

Social
Protection

Policy
Instrument
(with
potential to
integrate
insurance)

DRM / OR DRR
strategies and
plans

National
Climate
Change Action
Plan (NCCAP) /
Nationally
Determined
Contributions
(NDCs)

National
Financial
Inclusion
Strategies

Agricultura
l Strategy

Business/
MSME
Resilience
Strategies

National/
Local
Developme
nt Plans,
Social
Protection
Framework
s

How they
intersect
with CRI

CRI is an
instrument to
transfer risks to
another party

CRI as
instrument to
improve
adaptation to
climate change

CRI as a nonlife insurance
product and
part of
inclusive
insurance
agenda

CRI as a
crop or
livestock
insurance
within
overarchin
g
agriculture
insurance
programs

CRI to
improve
resilience
of
businesses
and value
chains

Crosscutting
policy
themes

Rural Development
Poverty alleviation
Food security
Gender and Development

3.2 The market context for CRI in the Philippines
The current CRI supply in the Philippines is still relatively limited and is provided by both the
government and the private sector. Table 4 provides an overview of some of the climate risk
insurance solutions initiated or planned in the Philippines at the macro, meso and micro levels.
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Table 4. Examples of CRI solutions in the Philippines
Insurance
Level/Type
Macro

Description
Local Disaster Resilience Insurance Fund
- Insurance pool for national government assets and 25 provinces against
major typhoon and earthquake events
- Bureau of Treasury as policyholder and Government Service Insurance
System (GSIS) as insurance provider
- Payouts within 20 days are made when pre-defined parametric triggers are
met
- Supported by the World Bank which acts as intermediary between
Philippine government and international reinsurance markets
Philippine City Disaster Insurance Pool (implementation pending)
- Parametric insurance for 10 selected cities against typhoons and
earthquakes
- City governments as policyholders who purchase parametric insurance
from GSIS.
- Payouts within 15 days are made when pre-defined parametric triggers are
met
- Supported by Asian Development Bank
Property Catastrophe Risk Insurance Pool
- An evolving initiative between the DOF, World Bank, Insurance
Commission and private sector
- Aims to increase financial risk protection of households, small and medium
enterprises, agricultural producers and the poorest against natural disasters
- Catastrophe Risk Insurance Database that includes data on property
insurance policies and property insurance losses

Meso

NatCat Insurance for Loan Portfolio
- Weather-index insurance product licensed by Insurance Commission,
initially underwritten by CLIMBS but later by Bankers Assurance
Corporation
- Premium rate 3.5 - 4.5% per PhP 1,000 of loan insured
- Amount of payout is a percentage of cooperative’s loan portfolio

Micro

CARD Pioneer Sagip Plan
- Multi-peril insurance with Calamity Aid for typhoon or flood (PhP5,000)
and earthquake (PhP1,000)
- Benefits also for personal accident and burials
- Annual premium of PhP1,700 for individuals and PhP2,000 for a family
1CISP Homeprotect Microinsurance
- Microinsurance product designed for cooperatives or any coop-oriented
organizations including microfinance institutions and mutual benefit
associations
- Protection from perils including fire, earthquake and flood
- PhP 250.00 annual premium and calamity assistance of PhP2,000 (for basic)
and PhP5,000 (for premium) in case of earthquake, typhoon, flood and
hurricane
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Existing coping strategies for climate-induced shocks are deficient, leaving a large insurance
protection gap. Low-income groups and micro, small and medium enterprises (MSMEs) are
mostly excluded from insurance services for a number of reasons: unaffordable premiums,
mismatched products, low financial literacy, lack of resources and assets to meet requirements
of formal financial institutions. This lack of insurance coverage or other formal protection
scheme poses an obstacle to post-disaster recovery for households and livelihoods and force
affected individuals to resort to coping strategies that could further trap them in poverty. Even
middle-income households are vulnerable to falling into poverty as they have limited access to
insurance that can protect them from post-disaster financial losses. Latest statistics show that as
many as 17.6 million Filipinos and 3 million families live below the poverty threshold14 and
while an estimated 40 million individuals are covered by microinsurance 15, the proportion of
covered individuals living below the poverty cannot be ascertained. Agriculture insurance
protection has been provided to 2.3 million farmers and fisherfolk, with 1.6 million subsistence
farmers and fisherfolk granted full premium subsidy by the Philippine Crop Insurance
Corporation16. The latest PCIC data tallies the total number of farmers and fisherfolk under the
Registry System for Basic Sectors in Agriculture (RSBSA) at 13.5 million.
For the MSME sector which comprises 99% of all businesses and generates up to 63% of total
employment in the country, consolidated insurance data on enterprises or risks covered are
unavailable.
Given the crucial role of the MSME sector, developing appropriate climate risk
insurance solutions that cover loss and damage accruing from business and supply chain
interruptions is an urgent priority. These solutions should also be integrated into and
complemented by business continuity and contingency plans. This strategic priority for MSMEs
has become all the more critical based on the impact of the coronavirus outbreak and the
resulting lockdowns on business operations. Due to the coronavirus pandemic, 53% of MSMEs
in the country closed operations a month after the declaration of the community quarantine. In
Metro Manila alone, 76% of MSMEs stopped operations and only 2% were able to continue full
operations17. In its response strategy to managing the pandemic and its socioeconomic impact,
NEDA placed top priority on medical and public health, followed by responses to rebuild
MSMEs18. Social assistance in the form of cash handouts to the poor also takes precedence over
government support to businesses in the face of a pandemic. This is a similar response in the
aftermath of climate-induced disasters whereby the immediate priority is on response and
rehabilitation for communities and properties, but ensuring business continuity or recovery is
lower in the priority list.

https://psa.gov.ph/poverty-press-releases/nid/144752
https://businessmirror.com.ph/2020/01/30/insurance-commission-charting-new-frontiers/
3 2018. PCIC Annual Report. http://pcic.gov.ph/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/FINAL-annual-repot-2018.pdf
17 Mercado, Neil Erwin. “DTI: Over half of MSMEs in PH fully stopped operations due to virus outbreak.” Inquirer.Net. 1 May 2020,
https://business.inquirer.net/296227/dti-over-half-of-msmes-in-ph-fully-stopped-operations-due-to-virus-outbreak
18 Macaraeg, Pauline. “Sariling diskarte: The heavy impact of lockdown on micro, small businesses.” Rappler. 29 April 2020.
https://www.rappler.com/newsbreak/in-depth/257179-heavy-impact-coronavirus-lockdown-micro-small-medium-enterprises
14
15
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4. Recommended entry points for CRI Development
Climate risk insurance is an evolving component of a comprehensive risk management
framework and requires the joint initiatives of stakeholders identified in Chapter 2. Owing to the
complex conditions required for CRI solutions development, stakeholders should carefully
consider and explore a number of entry points towards CRI solutions planning and
implementation.
Entry point 1 – Fostering knowledge about CRI
Increasing awareness and deepening understanding about CRI is a long-term strategy that
should be embedded with existing and planned capacity-building and information-sharing
exercises. Some examples of relevant activities include:
Implementation of knowledge events in the country at national, regional and LGU level –
The topic of CRI should capitalize on knowledge events that are regularly implemented by
public and private stakeholders, for example, the Climate Change Commission’s National
Convention on Climate Change and Disaster Risk Reduction and its National Business
Climate Action Summit with the private sector, the Insurance Commission’s Microinsurance
Month, climate fora of DOST-PAGASA, orientation of newly-elected officials and the
respective climate and disaster related events of local government units (ex. during Disaster
Resilience Month, local roadshows for finance facilities)
b. Facilitating participation in regional dialogues to learn from experiences in other countries
- some examples of relevant regional dialogues into which the topic of CRI could be included
are the Asia Pacific Climate Change Adaptation Forum (ADB and UN Environment) and the
Mutual Exchange Forum on Inclusive Insurance Public-Private Dialogues (GIZ).
c. Identification, development and dissemination of good-practice information of relevant
examples from other countries – some examples of knowledge repositories are Access to
Insurance Initiative (a2ii), InsuResilience Global Partnership (IGP), Mincroinsurnace Network
(MiN) and the Mutual Exchange Forum on Inclusive Insurance (MEFIN).
d. Fostering public and private sector engagements and partnerships to clarify opportunities
for climate risk insurance solutions and arrangements – some of the examples where multistakeholder partnerships have resulted to the planning or actual implementation of climate
risk insurance mechanisms include the Local Disaster Resilience Insurance Fund (through
World Bank), Philippine City Disaster Insurance Pool (through ADB), Philippine Catastrophe
Insurance Facility (Insurance Commission, PIRA, NatRe), GIZ Regulatory Framework
Promotion of Pro-poor Insurance Markets in Asia Technical Working Groups
a.

Entry point 2 – Integrating CRI into national and local planning processes
The CRI agenda should be embedded in institutionalized planning and budgeting processes
and opportunities for an integrated approach should be explored through the following
examples:
Creation of national policy/framework to guide national government agencies and local
government units to integrated CRI into respective strategies and plans
b. Advocacy and capacity-building of LGU personnel on integrating CRI agenda into local plans
c. Collaboration on data processing for risk assessment and modelling needs
d. Integration of CRI into support projects in the areas of MSME development, livelihood
promotion, agriculture and social protection. Current relevant programs that can be
considered include the DENR Risk Resiliency Program, or the DSWD Pantawid Pamilyang
Pilipino Program
a.
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Entry point 3 – Supporting the development of climate risk and disaster databases
Develop existing and new climate risk information databases to support risk assessment and
product development, and for claims or loss and damage assessment
Ex ante and ex post climate risk and disaster information on hazards, vulnerability, exposure,
loss and damage are all necessary for the preparation, monitoring and evaluation of risk
reduction and management measures of the government. Moreover, they are inputs to climate
risk insurance product development and will ensure that solutions developed are tailored to the
risk and recovery needs of individuals, communities and enterprises. Some of the established
global databases include EM-DAT maintained by the Centre for Epidemiology of Disasters
(CRED), Sigma by Swiss Re and NatCatSERVICE by Munich Re. In the Philippines, the NDRRMC
has been working on a National Damage and Loss Registry (NDLR) and a Disaster Database. Local
government units also collect relevant climate risk and disaster information through the
conduct of the Climate and Disaster Risk Assessment (CDRA). Current datasets, however, are
fragmented and are missing data points necessary for the development of climate risk insurance
schemes. Stakeholders will have to collaborate to come up with a systematic and standardized
data collection and reporting procedures, including sharing and data privacy protocols.
Entry point 4 – Developing a multi-stakeholder Climate Risk Insurance Roadmap
The immediate next step on the way forward is the development of a multi-stakeholder CRI
Road Map for the planning and implementation of these entry points, which is differentiated
for stakeholders and across the three levels of climate risk insurance (macro, meso and micro).
A simplified template for the roadmap is provided below which should be grounded in an
analysis of the context and gaps it responds to and aligned with existing government and private
sector initiatives and priorities.
Table 5. Basic Template for CRI Roadmap
Stakeholders to be
involved
Macro
Level
Insurance
Meso Level
Insurance
Micro Level
Insurance

Relevant
programs to
align with

Key Activities

Timeline

Expected Outputs

Specify
government
agencies
Specify other
stakeholders
Specify risk
aggregators
Specify other
stakeholders
Specify insurance
providers
Specify
distribution
channels
Specify other
stakeholders
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